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October 5, 1955 
Dearest .4ary, 
I_ 
Plc e excuoe th· s h mcmede ~.etter but I ' m so C1a r behind at the 
offtce th t 1 1 11 never yet your 1,~ter' ne e red if 1 w it till there 
i a a Sllil-C C moment. ren 1 t ' e al l I, in the 8 tn oat. 'i 
I think your selections for the recruiting co~ittee are axe llent. 
Hope they 11 accept. iow that Sr h has notified ~e (unofficially) 
that 18 have retifi d th Con.Jtitution, I thin'< " e 1can proceed under it e 
provisions, don't you~ hat de you thin of ae·in the own ~eople to 
ervo on th ~e m ~hers coromittee of the chapter. l t looks like they 
hould be able to o 1ne both opor tione in ono '.'I,ithout too n.uch troub le. 
have juut l ~arn d that tl e next Southeast tn Confer nee of Law 
Te chero will be held 1n Kentucky. Po you thin.< Jt io fea lble for us 
to try to h ve our next meeting in conju~ction with them or ohculd he 
proceed ~ith plans for a meeting in Atlanta because it is so much mor• 
centr lly located. I woul d like to h ve the views of 11 members o~ 
the Executive Committee a well s several other$ before proceeding. 
I will probably be in Miami next week attending the otion l a ocl tion 
or I,egl l tive 3ervice Agencies eeting e:1d will tne,ce it a point to 
see innette nd Harriet t that time if possible. 
he ew l w librariE.-i at Gsor i is -. ho G~a)1 Gillam from VP!. 1 
have only met h~r but hope eh will be i tereat din Associat ion nd 
Chapter activities. 
By the way , ia there e1y cha ce of your otming down to the g me 
in Ath e Saturday . 11 m sure J can put you U '> with a f r iend of mine 
\lho never '<nows ho,; many ople m y olee!) t ·or },ou ·1e on footb ell 
eek- ~d. Sure 1 nuf if you hou ld de oomet , ln rash 11 e come do ·n 
o 11 me et T •• Green's home phone. If 11m 
I 
ot htere they will now 
whe re I run mot li~ely. Surely would be fun to see you. 
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